Technology Workshops

Tuesday, August 16, 2016, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (One Full Day)

or

Wednesday, August 24, 2016, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. and Thursday, August 25, 2016, 8:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. (Two Half Days)

All sessions are held in the Beaumont Room within the Main Library with the exception of the classroom technology session.

An Introduction to MSU’s Libraries & IT Services’ Resources

Join Libraries & IT Services staff for hands-on introduction to technology resources available for Michigan State University faculty.

Do you have questions about...

- Electronic resources available to MSU faculty?
- Where to get help and support for technology on campus?
- What library programs and other tools for research and teaching are offered?
- MSU’s centrally-supported learning management systems?
- Instructional support tools for submitting grades and retrieving class lists?
- How to participate in seminars and hands-on learning opportunities specifically for faculty?
- Technology you can expect in university classrooms (e.g., technology carts, sounds systems, student response systems)?
- Research support resources (SciVal, high performance computing, iThenticate).

Computers will be provided; however, attendees with laptops are welcome to bring them.

All Faculty should bring their MSU NetID and password with them to the training.
Topics Covered

Instructional Resources Track

- Library Teaching Resources
- Technology Resources
- Learning Management System
- Classroom Technology

Research Resources Track

- Research Support Resources
- iCER/High Performance Computing
- Data Management at MSU
- Library Research Resources

Registration for this event is required, and can be found by clicking the green "Register [1]" button in the upper left.
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